I met Lacy at the Saugus swap meet in Santa Clarita, CA.
It started off nice; I met a sweet girl who was caring toward
both me and my family. She told me she was going to
college to become a school teacher because she loves
children.
I paid for a storage unit that she was behind on in
Colorado (just over $300). She promised me she would
pay me back every dime.
She was really weird about me coming over to her house
and always wanted to meet at my parent’s home in
Woodland Hills. We went out a couple of times for dinner
and hung out off and on at strange times. She was always
in a rush.
Lacy started off by telling me that she isn't making enough
money to pay her schooling and asked me to pay for it,
plus books. She tried to guilt trip me for even questioning
it. Her school cost me $2,000 the first semester. I don't
remember the exact amount, but summer school cost
even more. She called me her boyfriend so I assumed it
was my responsibility to help her pay for it.
She called me one day crying about having her computer
stolen from the cafeteria at school and she didn't have
anything to do her school work on. I took her to Best Buy
and spend $2,100 on an Apple notebook. I found out later
that she took it back and got cash for it. I even bought her

"Dad" a Nike golf shirt, but I now think it was for the other
guy she was also dating/living with while we were
supposedly dating.
She told me she was being charged for theft by her last
boss and needed money to pay for her lawyer. I paid
$7,000 to pay her bail and paid $8,000 to pay her lawyer
(all in cash).
Her car broke down and she refused to have any work
done on it. So we went to Valencia Honda to lease a car
and she talked me into buying a New 2015 Honda Accord
for her to drive ($29,000).
Right after that her dad started to get sick. She told me her
dad had terminal cancer of the liver and refused treatment
(this was Valentine’s Day, 2015). I paid $6,400 cash one
month for hospice care.
Later, she asked me to buy us tickets to a concert in Las
Vegas to see Journey. I paid $1,500 for non-refundable
tickets. She cancelled on me the day we were supposed
to go and said her dad passed out and fell down the stairs.
She texted me a fake paramedic receipt. I know because I
showed it to a friend who is a paramedic and said it wasn't
what she claimed it was for.
I made several attempts to get the car back, but she
avoided me. I knew about her court date and had LA
Sheriff's Department help me get it towed to Honda

of Woodland Hills. Once I got the door open, I found out
that she had been lying to me about her dad having
terminal cancer and that she and this other guy lived
together. After I gave all her things back to her, she told
me she would write up a contract and sign it in her blood if
need be that she would pay me back 100% for the money
she used me for. After a week I never heard from her
again.
Lacy is a lying thief. It took me awhile to come forward
because I was embarrassed and I feel like a complete fool
for falling for her bullshit. This women needs to see a
doctor for what she does to people. I am writing this
because I would like to see her punished for what she did
to me and others. I truly think she is scamming this other
guy because he too is loaded and I feel sorry for him if she
is. Over the course of a year and a half she cost me a total
of $92,000. I have very few receipts because I am an all
cash business. Lacy took full advantage of it.

